
alyestaalyeskaalyeskapipelinepipeline donates funds forformativefornativenative education
alyeskaalyesta pipeline service co

has given 108850 to the univer
sity of alaska fairbanks to sup-
port education and outreach pro-
grams for alaska native students
statewide

UAPs rural development pro-
gram the UAF rural alaska hon-
ors institute RAHI and UAFs
tanamtanana valley campus TVC will
each receive about 35000 the
funds will be used to support schol-

arships foralaskaforalaska native students

the rural development depart-
ment at UAF which offers pro-
grams focusing on community
based research and cultural arts

documentation local government
administration land and renew

ableableresourcesresources smallbusinesssmall business
management as well as commucomma
ruty service and organization will

provide scholarships for two
alaska native students

the rural development pro-
gram offers classes at the fair-
banks campus UAFs five branch
campuses and throughout the state
with its field based program for
students in rural communities

the field based program
which combines at home study
with attendance at special semi-
nars currently enrolls 19 students

from communities as far away as
unalaska and chehakchcvakchevak

RAHIRAM the summeracadernicsummer academic
program for college bound prima-
rily alaska native rural high school
students will use the alyesalycska do-
nation to support a new aladenacadenacademicdc
focus in petroleum engineering
funds will also provide additional
support for the already existing

business management program
full RAMRAIR scholarships will be

offered to students choosing either
of these program areas according
to RAHIRAIH director jim kowalsky
alyestaalycskaalyeska hopes to increase its re-
cruitmentcruitment ofalaskaofalaska natives intojtsintoits

workforce by supporting UAFs
college bridging proprogramgralL

RAIII students take classesclams and
live on the fairbanks campus re-
ceiving college credit for their stud-
ies in math english and other ar-
eas students in the program arcare
selected based on demonstrated aca-

demic achievement leadership and

a strong interest in earningearring a bacca-
laureate degree A grade point av-

erage of303.0 or higher is required
information and student appli-

cations for RAHI is being sent to

all rural schools

for more information contact
kowalsky or denise wartes at

907 4746886474.6886 or 18004781 800 478
68866986

alaska native students are also
eligible to apply for an alyeskaalyesta
scholarship at hethe tanana valley
campus scholarships will be
awarded based on student need and
arcam available for the 1996 spring
summer or fall semester recipi-
ents can use their scholarship for
tuition books andor living ex-
penses while enrolled full time in

one of TVCs technical or voca-
tional programs application forms

and more information are available

at the TVC student developmen-
tal center an9n907 4517223451 7223


